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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

MEETINGS.
11r.11om to Loos, No. 300, A. Y. :11.,meets second Ilion—-

day evening of each monih, in Brown's building,.
STINDING dross U.R. A. enter. No. meets the

first fu.wilay eveningof each m inch, in Brown's
Jcsitrt 1.0000, N0.117,1. 0. 0.F., meets every Fridatevening,thirdfloor, Ulster's building.Mims? lionCup oe 1. 0. tl F., meets every second end

fourth Tuesdays, tbinl floor, Leister's
Mut T&LEOC TRIBE,No. 93, I 0. of It. %1., meets every

Thuredly evening,thirdfloor, Le:3ter's buil ling.
Yocila Max's Cnitisriam Assoc! mowmeets thefirstand

thus 11oidty evenings ofeach month , in Smiilis buildins
Parr 33, R., 'rico:: third Monday of each month IICourt Mousb.
Town Council, meets the first Triday evening of eact

month.
Henn:caw:l LODGE, Nn;ll9, K. of P.oneets every Sal

urday evening, in Smith'. building.
INETIEGDON 'reigns OF [LOAD', No. 71,mee,s thefond!

Montoy at eleli month in tio,ul Templar's
THE WEESTEIIIIECLOD mote every Thursday eveningin the Y. 31 C A.reel..
IICNTINODON COUNCIL, 0. U. A. 3f , meets first and thin

Tuesdays of each month in Good Tem9lar's
ell lIRCLIES.

Baptist Church—WaMingtonstreet. Rev. J. W. Pli2f.
Tarr. Sorv•ces on Siblmth :14. 1.4 a. m.,7 p. m.

Catholic—Washingtonstreet. Rev. P. 13 O'llAu.onsx
Bermes first threeSundays m every month.

Er tagelical Lutheran—Minnstreet. Rev. J. J. !Clue.
Servicesnn Sabbsth : 1034 a m.. i p. m.

German Renrmed—Chureh Jtreet. Rev. S. D. STLTELE.
ElArvmos ou Sabbnth: i p. m,. . . . .

MethodistSpileopaf—bltu;ch street. Ito, M.K. FOSTIM
St•rvices on Sabbatt.: 14A m m., 7 p. m.

Protestant epLic Ppal-11ill street. Nu Pastor.
Prbytorian —Mit street. Ito, O. W. ZAUNIZER. Ser-

vices on Sabbath: 11 a.m 7 n. m.

EDUCATION. AND TILE SCIENCE AND
AnT OF TEACIIING.-No. I.—Thesubject stated
in this general form, may promise too much.
It is notour purpose to enter into the d scan-
sion of it in all its bearings; nor to argue aly
new theory of education. We wish rather to
speak of its Aims antiResults, and then add iu
each number a few reflections on the Science
and Art of teaching.

THE SILENCE OF THE COUNTY PRESS.
E location has been, and is, a question ol

surpassing importance. The field of inquiry
is adke extensive and difficult. Study and
nu ierration, howaver protracted and se:ltching.
h .ce not, as ye-, exit lusted it, nor even satisfi-
ed its thirstingexplorers. Nevertheless, most
of our county papers seem silent on the sub-
ject. Whence this silence, if not from a lack
ofinterst in the c.tuse ? We find nearly every
other enterprise treated of, but this seems to
be overlooked. Never have the secular pa-
pers abounded in harsher or more violent ap-
peals to the unworthiestpart of cur nature on
almost every other subject. Why we have
even of late been invited tovote for meu wnow,
if nalf their eaexiies tell is truth are... op
posed to our common r ,chool system now oper-
ating so successfully. Justice would years
ago have left such candidates suspended to
the neare-t tree. Every man who present,
himself for office owes it to the public to be
outspoken upon this subject. His contin..ed
silence upon this point will very naturally,
and not unjustly.be construed as at lea t
strong groundfor the suspicion that inrespect
to our system of public education ho is an
enemy. Falsehood, treachery, abuse, wrath,
and even bribery, in one form or other, were
seldom cheaper than just now. Against these
evils of a presidential campaign our people
need to present the strongest possible barrier,
or the political spirit will have infused into
our public Schools its fatal poison, as itwas
want to do in New York, and make us the
victim of an evil that we could well have re
sisted.

During the campaign we noticed with a
feud deal of interest the speech of Mr.Kernan,
atTammany Hall. Of course he trim nated
the national administration, and plead lustily
for "reform," but failed to designate, the spe-
cific reforms needed. But the most remark-
able thingabout theaddress is its entire si-
lence respecting the school question when the
people were clamoring for his position on
said question, and his purposed policy if elect
ed. As a candidate for the highest executive
office of the State, his opinions on that subject
area matter of prime interest to the people of
the State, and it is simply a matter of tuty to
the people of the State that he should explicit
ly define his position. We hold that when
countries are absorbed inpolitical interests
they should not forget the educational inter
sett. Bnt, however discouraging the prospect,
at Airticular times, and in certain localities,
the result is neither doubtful nor uncertain.
Though positive hostility may show itself
against the modes and means employed, the
desirableness and value of the end attained,
cannot be que4tioned. The educator will ever
be held inhigh esteem, and his work receive,
as it deserves, the unqualified approval and
commendation of his own and succeeding gen-
erations.

EDUCATION AND INNTIVICTION.
A misconception upon the general subject

of education, as to its true idea and intent,
confronts us at the very threshold of our dis-
cussion, and is of sufficient magnitude to de-
mand a brief consideration. By many there
is no proper distinction observed or allowed
between Education and Instruction. Accord-
ing to their views, to be educated means simp-
ly to be made a reservoir for the fuels and fig
ores of the sciences, and for the dates and
deeds of history. The man, therefore, of the
most tenacious memory, holding, like an en-
cyclopaedia, ora concordance, or a dictionary,
the moat elaborate definitions and scientific
statements, the moat intricate forinuias and
results of study, is necessarily the man of the
most finished education. From this view we
are compelled to dissent. Let it once be un
derstood that instruction is only a means,
whilst education is the end—that to know is
one thing, to he educated qaite another ; that
the one is oft the merest superficiality whilst
the other is always thorough and profound,
and there will be less impatience on the part
of students and patrons, and much lees im-
position and pretension, (and if we may use a
rough but expressive word,) there will be
much less hitrobeggery among professional
teachers. Education is not so much a pouring
into the student, as it is a drawing forth ;

it is training more than teaching. Its chiefaim
and intentare toreveal and develop and ex-
ere se the power of thought, to call forth and
stimulate ani direct the unused, latent capac-
ityof the mind, to instruct en 1 guide and
discipline the will,and to arouse, cultivate,
nourish, nurse, and mature the moral' sensibil-
ities. It is not so much to cram the mind with
iatellectu II food, as it is to exercise its error
gies upon the great questions of study and
knewledge, and by its own strivings and cf
forts to develop its utmost cap.icitiesand work
out its own coucln iioll3. -We cannot, there-
fore, witbold our most earnest protest against
the implied assumption, that the true aim and
best results of this ancient and noble science,
are merely to communicate knowledge, how-
ever valuable and necessary this may be, and
that lie has attained the best education who
may boast the possession of the largest veriety
aid heaviest burden of remembered facts. In
a word, :it is not memory, but mind, with
waich -education is mainly concerned. To
know, to recite, torepeat, to state what others
have done, is comparatively easy and of as
:little value, whist to think, to reason, tobring
forth the results of reflection and study, de-
mand a sterner applicatioc, and, by strength
ening the whole mental economy, bestow a
vastly richer reward
Ifone should undertake to explain to any

ordinary child of four years of age the views
which governed Canning iu some great act of
diplomacy, or all the hearings of the positions
assumed by the different contracting powers
at Lae peace of Tilsit, the difficulty would not
be so much in the explanation, or in the thing
itself, as in the immature powers, the want of
instruction, tile feeble grasp of comprehen-
sion of the boy that he should seek thus to
instruct. A few years may do wonders for
that boy. By reflection and study he may
possibly grasp these principles more cl early
thaneven Canning could, or might per haps
conducta negotiation for peace with more
talent thaneither of the great powers of Rus-
sia,France, or Prussia.

NATURAL ORDER OF STUDY,

The subjects embraced in the programme
of studie- should always follow each other in
natural and logical order. The primary, or
elementary subjects, should invariably be
presented first, and the elements of each ac-
quired and thoroughly understood by the
pupil, before the teac her can judiciously pro-
ceed to inculcate the biz her truths. Spelling
and reading; definitions of things, first ideas
of numbers, with simple exercises in mental
arithmetic, writing, dictation, geography his-
tory, composition, grammar, correspondence,
social science, natural pliiio4ophy, etc., should
be introduced and taught iu accordance with
these principles; the lessons, ineach instance,
being suited to the mental capacity of the
pupils. Natural and logical order should be
a motto with every teacher and student; oth
erwise success, if possible, will,at all events,
ba doubtful. It has been well said that order
and regularity “diminish labor, and propor-
tionately increase the profits of business."
Pupils desirous of acquiring any branch of
knowledge, no matter what branch it be,
should be led to regard it, not only in an ab-
stract, butalso in an applicate sense, and
vice versa. In the acquisition, for instance, of
geometry, arithmetic, geography, natural

science, or any othel , branch of knowledge;:hey should sissy the subject, and regard books
relating thereto as mere tools or means'for
that purpose. Many pupils/with the concur
rence or connivance of their teachers) study
theauthor more than they study the subject,
implicitly adopting his views without exer-
cising the least thought or reflection ; forget-
ful of thefact that the human mind should
never he a mere pa,sire recipient. It should
be the great and constant aim of the teacher
to incite reflection, and make mind an active
agent! Mind, in a passive state (if it can ac-
quire useful knowledge as all), is little -better
tan a sponge absorbing water; whereas en
tetive, reflective, reason ing mind, grows in
cnowledge and power ns it grows in age, and
day by day approaches nearer to its divine
origin—the ever active Creator himself, of
whom it is the noblest emanation.

I think itproper that I should close this ar-
ticle with some recognition of our new Conn
ty Superintendent, IVNeil. He is a native of
tills county, having his home at Httlibl.s-
vine ; is about twenty five years of age; com-
menced teaching school whenbut sixteen and
its taught seven terms in all. Goaded by a
noble ambit,. to become learned lie worked
atmanual labor during the summer months
that lie might earn enough tosend him to
sell of during the winter; and for the educe,
;ion thus obtained he has no one to thank but
his own unwearied industry. The first high
school he attended was a "County Normal" at
Bedford, conducted by J. W. Dickerson, Esq.,
then County Superintendent of Bedford coun-
ty, and Harry W. Fisher, the present Super-
intendent ;as aisistant principal. The next
summer he attended Miluwood Academy, at
Shade Gap. The following summer lie enter
sd the State Normal School at Millersville,where, with the exceptionof two winters that
nr ,aught, he remained till he graanated in
July, 1570, with the degree of B. E. (Bachelor
in the Elements). He then occupied the po-
sition of Principal of the Upper Pittston
graded schools, Pittston, Luzerne county, Pa.,
during two school years. On application of
the Board of Controllers under whom be
taught to the Examining Committeeand Facul-
ty at Millersville,in Juiy last uas conferred
the second degree in the practice of teach
intr.

His personal appearance is youthful,has
black hair, a fair complexion, expressive fea-
tures and graceful form ; is pleasing iuhis
thinners, and his conversation is replete with
wit and go id sense, and would be regarded as
a favorite inany social circle of intelligeuce
and refinennut. It is said of him, that he
never been known to speak ill of any of his
brother teachers, or in fact any cue, but is
every ready toextend sympathy and aid to
his poorer colleagues who are struggling up-
ward. From early youth, has been an ardent
lover of books and a perseveringstudent, par
titularly in those branches which are needful
for the more perfect development of our
manhood. Unitingintense love of knowledge
with unusual intellectual powers and a good
physical constitution, cradled and nurtured
in respectable poverty,he was early cotkiell-
ed to toil for his own livelihood. This he did
as a school teacher which gave specialty to
his tastes, fixity to hisaims, and eminentqual-
ifications for his office as Superintendent of
Common Schools. A christian gentleman,
possessing a wide range of experience as a
teacher, of ai.mitted honesty and integrity,
and known well throughout the county, will
doubtless make an able and safe Superinten-
dent. He will discharge his duties honestly
and efficiently, and control the school affairs
of the county with dignity to himselfand
credit to his fellow citizens. Above all, he
lie has never injared his system or weakened
his intellect by the use of rum, and will bring
to the discharge of his dutiesthe clear head and
steady purposes of the aeetotaleer. He will we
trust so elevate the standard of the qualifica-
tion of teachers to such a grade as that those
who are incompetent can no longer obtain
certificates, that boards of directors may be
protected against incompetent and insufficient
teachers, anwill m'ost impartially exercise
the functions of his office in advancing only
those who reach the requisite standard.

JASON

BRIEF MENTION.—
Christmas comes on Wednesday.
Johnstown is to hare a town clock.
The horse disease is in Huntingdon.
Toe Luthern fair, last week, was a financial

success.
But one Greeley hat is visible in ye ancient

borough.
The Mansard roof is in bad repute since the

Boston fire.
The town clock was froze up on Saturday

and Monday.

Our cash receipts last week were distress-
ingly meagre.

The irrepressible lectured in Johnstown on
Monday night.

"Woman is a delusion :" Paul says he likes
to hug delusions.

It is better toforget one's misfortunes than
to talk about them.

The first snow of the season, hereaways,
fell on Wednesday night.

That huntingparty returned home, on Sat-
urday last, with one deer.

The brick work of the car shops, in West
Huntingdon, is going up rapidly.

The Hipporhinoplurninflobroncoerysypflo-
zootic" is what they call it now.

Senator Scott took part in the Meade ob-
sequies, iu Philadelphia, on the 12th inst.

The Newport News has abandoned the "bor-
rowed bowels" plan of publication. Sensible.

We have some valuable real estate for .1c
which we will sell at a bargain. Come and
see us.

We saw a lady pass our office, the other
day, who had a severeattack of the"kangaroo
droop."

Venturesome boys won't stop jumping on
and off cars until they "join that innumerable
caravan."

Fifteen new tribes of Red Men hare been
organized in this State during the past six
mouths.

Ned O'Baldwin, the giant prize fighter,pass-
ed through this place on Friday zigut, enroute
for Pittsburgh.

A St. Louis man advertises for "girls to
work in hair." If married women will suit
he can be supplied.

As a talist Gen. Grant is a success. The
last great feat in that direction was the taking
of the Dem.-Lib. party.

Flood, the coal and tobacco merchant on
Fourth street, kicks the beam to the tune of
two hundred and three pounds.

Horses in Philadelphia aro generally con-
valescent, the street cars are again running
ant business generally reviving.

We noticed a fellow the other day, on Hill
street, who had a severe attack of the "Epi•
zootic Avaggle," vulgarly culled drunk.

We have a fellow in this town too lazy to
work, too proud to beg, but mean enough to
steal his neighbors' chickens to keep from
starving.

A Jersey editor gets off the following defi-
nition ofa widow : 'One who knows what's
what, and is desirous of further information
on the same subject."

The young man who kissed his sweetheart,
the other evening, at parting, should have
waited until Luna's. face was under a cloud.
Don't you think so, James ?

All those who were elected and wish to be-
come members of the Huntingdon Musical
Association will please be present on Satur-
day evening next, Nov. 23.

The brick work of Mr. Wm Long's store
room, on Hill street, and of Mr. N. C. Decker's
residence, on Washington street, is going up.
Hurry up gentlemen, or you will freeze up.

D. Steward Elliot, of the Bedford County
Pleas, has been appointed by Gov. Geary
Major General of the Sixteenth Division Na-
tional Guard of Pennsylvania, comprising the
counties of Bedford, Blair, Fulton, and Som.-
erSet, to rank as such from November 1, 1872.

The Jersey Shore Ilerald is bragging over
the good looking girls of that village, and
invites respectable young men who want wives
that sport natural hair, bonins and teeth,
and who are able to cook a square meal, to

call and make a selection. A rare chance
for bargains.

7777' [l4oiiertl , R.'M'D.rtrr. Egg.]
COURT AFFAIRS.—FIRST WEEK .—

OYER AND :mum;za.—Susan Dunlap, accused
of the murder of Elizabeth Dunlap, by poison,
at Mapleton, some six months ago, was ar-
raigned, and plead ',not guilty" to the in-
',iietment, when the District Attorney inform
ed the Court that he had no evidence to sus-
tain the charge and asked leave to enter a
nolle prosequi, which was granted and the
prisoner discharged from custody.

This offense, it will be remembered, was
laid sometime in May last, and the accused
was committed to prison in default ofbail.
The case was continued from the last, term in
order to afford the Commonwealth an oppor-
tunity of making an analysis of the stomach
of the deceased, under an order of the court,
which, it seems, was found to be impractica-
ble,and the stomache and intestincs having
been removed or abstracted, during this in-
terval from the place where they had been
buried.

Elisha P. M'Conahy was arraigned on the
charge of robbery. The facts '-licited on the
trial wore about as follows: A certain William
Long, a resident ofHill Valley, in Shirley town-
ship, accompanied by the defendant, and one
Moses Hardy, hailing from the same locality,
visited this town some time in August last,

and remained here over - night, Long having
at the time in his possession some $2OO in
greenbacks. While bete it seems the parties
imbibed rather freely of "corn juice," and
some time during the night, Long, having be-
come oblivious to all outward scenes, "laid
down topleasant dreams" in the bridge Over
the Juniata, one of his companions .in trial
occupying a position on each side of him, and
on awakening to consciousness in the morning
discovered that, although ho had lain down
under the fancied protection of Muses and
Elisha, he was nevertheless in the position of
the worthywho, on a certain occasion went

ona joarn3y from Jerastlem down is Jorizho,
his wallet having been abstracted and rifled
of its contents. The nefendant, on being ar-
rested, at his hearing before the Justice, ac-
knowledged that lie had taken out the pocket
book some time during the night, and given
it to Hardy, who had taken some of the con-
tents out and handed defendant $25, and he
was accordingly on this admission, eonCleted
of larceny.

QUART/NC SESSIONS.—WiIIiam Ripper, charg
ed with fornication and bastardy, continued
from last session, plead guiltyand submitted.
Usual order.

Moses Hardy, indicted for larceny, plead
guilty and .sub,mitted.

John Jackson and Michael Flasher, Super
visors of Jackson township, were indicted for
refusing to open and neglecting to .epair a
public road. Ihedefendants alleged that they
had reasonably and welt performed their du-
ties, having found the road in bad order, and
having gone on to repair it by dilligent effort.
Quite a large number of the citizens of the
township, and others, were called toshow the
condition of the road and the efforts made by
the supervisors to get work done on it. Ver-
dict for plaintiff.

Commonwealth TS. 11. S. Wharton.
This was an indictment for libel founded on

the alleged publishing and circulating, some
time in August last, a certain paper defama
tory to the character of Prof. A. L. Guss. The
prosecutor; Mr. Cuss, is the Principal of the
Soldiers' Orphan School at Cas.:ville, a posi-
tion which be has occupied for the last seven
years, and Mr. Wharton is a citizen of this
town. The parties are both well known to
most of our citizens, and at the time referred
towere both candidates for the nomination
for Congress by the Republican party of this
county. The paper placed in circulation by
Mr. Wharton consisted principally of an ap-
plication presented to the School Board of
this borough by Rachel Popo for the with-
drawal of her daughter, then a pupil of the
Cassville school, with a copy of the statement,
made and sworn to by liar, that her reasons
for the same consisted in an alleged insult
offered to an older sister and former pupil of
the Institution, by Prof. Guns, during a recent
visit to the school. Mr. Cuss, it seems, on
hearing of the accusation, demanded an imme
diate investigation, and a meetingof the Board
of Directors was called for this purpose, but
the parties to the complaint not making their
appearance, the case was dismissed by the
Board, and suit was instituted against the de-
fendant for publishing and circulatinga copy
of the paper, the plaintiff alleging that it was
done maliciously, and for the purpose of de-
feating him inthe coming political con-et:llion,
thereby furtheringthe interest of the defend-
ant.

The defence consisted principally in the
allegation that the publication and circulation
of the paper, even if. the charge were ascer
tained to be untrue, was justifiable, under the
existing laws, as a matter of public interest.

Louisa Pope. the principal witness for the
defence, testified, in regard to the truthfulness
of the charge, that on the 15th of May last,
when on visit to the School, of which she
had famerly been a pupil, she was induced
by Prof. Goss fo go into his private office and
while there was grossly insultedby him ; that
on leaving the office she immediately cornmu
nicatcd the fact to Mrs. McManama, the lady
in charge of the sick department, and to her
mother on her arrival home. Her testimony
was partially corroborated by her mother,
Mrs. Rachel l'opc, and one or two others, in

regard to the circumstances of tier leaving
home and returning, while ou the other hand,
it was entirely contradicted by Mrs. MeMana-
ma, fur the Commonwealth, who testified that
no such information was communicated to
her at the time4nd also by Mr. hindlaub, the
gentleman in zharp,e of the farm .d garden,
who testified to being in the office at the time
fixed by the witness, .d remaining there till
alter she had gone out. In addition to this
quite n large number of witnesses, principally
teachers, employees and former pupils of the
school, were examined and testified that her
reputation for truthfulness, while a pupil at
the school, was very bad. She was also con
tradictcd by some three or four witnesses in
regard to the circumstances attending her
visit to Cassville and return to Huntingdon.
A number of witnesses, consisting principally
of citizens of this place, were also pruduced
by the defence for the purpose of proving the
reliability of her character for truth.

The trial occupied two days and involved
the examination of some 45 witnesses. It
elicited quite au amount of interest, and the
court room during the greater part of the trial
was thronged with spectators, a large number
of whom were personal and political friends of
the parties.

The Court, after summing up the evidence,
reminded the jury of their duty in reconciling,
if possible, the conflicting evidence in making
up a verdict ; that while malicious and defam
story libellers should be punished, yet that
no verdict•of a jury should brand as a libeller
one who publishes a truth proper for publics•
Con ; that if they had a reasonable doubt or
the guilt of the defendant, that doubt should
operate to his acquittal ; that it was not nee
essary to show beyond a reasonable doubt
that What is charged is true, the prosecutor
not being on trial for the offence, and the ver
diet of the jury notbeing conclusive as to the
charge of his guilt, but only settling the ques
Lion as to the malice of the defendant in pub-
lish ng it.

The jury retired to their room on Thursday
evening, and after remaining; out till 11 o'clock
on Friday forenoon, returned witha verdict of
not guilty and an equal distribution of the
costs between the prosecutor and the defend-
ant.

The case of the prosecut. ,r was conducted
by Messrs. Speer, Woods and Petrchin, and
that of the defendant by Messrs. Scott, Brown

andllimpson, and it 13 scarcely necessary to
say that the argument on both sides was able
and exhaustive.

CIVIL 1,43T.-Tod Township School District
TS. Abram Chikola.

This was an action to recover $4O, the
amount of subscription try the defendant, for
the purpose of raising money to furnish vol
untaers for the township, in August, 1864.
The township, after having levied the amount
authorized by low for this purpose found itself
unable to raise its quota of n.en required, and,
to order to avoid the utaf•. started a subscrip-
tionfor the-purpose of raising the additional
amount by voluntary contribution from those
who were subject to the draft, to which the
defendant. subscribed the above amount. •

The defence consisted in the allczed illegal-
ity of the proceeding.

A verdict was rendered for the plaintiff,for
the amount with interest, by the jury under
the instructions of the Court. l'etrekin &

Massey for plaintiff,-Speer for defendant.
John P Zimmerman vs. Martin Walker.
This was au action to recover the price ofa

reaper and mower, which the plaintiff alleged
to have sold to the defendant, in the nonuser
of 1863, for $l5O, the mazhLe being a sec-
ond-handed one, and the plaintiff agreeing to
pay for all necessary repairs.

The defendant alleged that the plaintiff
agreed to sell him the machine at a reduced
price, and to make it work as well as a new
one, what he had failed to do; and further
that afterwards the parties, by mutual agree-
ment, rescinded the original contract, and de
fendant owns tuento buy a new machine, the
plaintiffagreeing to take back the other.

Quito a large number of witnesses were ex-
amined, principally for the purpose of showing
the condition and working capacity of the
machine, before and after its possession by
the defendant, as well as in regard to the
alleged contract, and its subsequentrescission
by the parties.

The juryreturned a verdict for the plaintiff
fur $125 97, being a deduction of $5O on the
price of the machine, with interest.

Speer for plaittifl. Petrel:ln & Massey for
defendant.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE OF HUNTINGDON
Conarv.—The next annual meeting of the
Huntingdon CountyTeachers' Institute will
be held, in the Court House, at Huntingdon,
cornencing Monday Dec. 23, 1872, at 2 o'clock
P. M. and cloying on the following Friday.

It is earnestly hoped that every teacher in
the county will bb'present.

Heretofore many of our teachers have been
compelled to remain away from the Institute,
or make up the timeafterward; but by an act
of Legislature, approved March 19, 1872,
school Directors of Huntingdon, and several
other cognacs, are required to aglow teacher;
time and wayes while attending the County
Institute.

%Ve hare a number of live, active, devoted
teachers in our county, willingto make sacri-
fices to become more proficient in their pro
tension, who have attended these yearly meet-
ings whether time ware granted or not, and
would do so again ; but the fact that Directors
would not allow the time has been the most
general excuse offered for non attendance.

Now, since this obstacle is removed, we
expect that teachers who have any profession-
al zeal at all, or any desire to become better
qualified for the responsible duties of their
calling, will allow only extraordinary diffieui-
ties to keep them away. T...ohe who stay
away from the Institue, are generally the ones
that most need the instruction, and you who
make no effort to take advantage of the op-
portunities of improvement placed withinyour
reach, will please remember that the School
law provides, that teachers who absent them-
selves from the County Institute, withontgood
excuse, may have their want of professional
spirit and zeal indicated by a lower mark on
their certificates, in the practice of to
thanthey would otherwise have received.

The money appropriated, every year, for the
purposes of procuring Instructors and defray-
ing other necessary expenses of the Institute,
is lost to an extent comensuratewith the num-
ber of teachers that fail toavail themselves of
the.advantages procured by this expenditure.

Special pains have been taken to make this
Institute a profitable oneand we desire tohave
it well attended.

Prof. A. N. Ranh, formerly of the Keystone
State Normal School and atpresent Superin-
tendent of the public sehools in Luck Haven,
will he present during the week and assist us.
He is an active, earnest, experienced educator,

and well qualified to impart just such instruc-
tion as our teachers need.

Prof-J. W. Shoemaker. who has on former
occasions rended such valuable service to our
teachers, will be present again togive instruc-
tion inReading and Elocution. He will also
give one or two evening entertainments.
East:atm.-Orthographyand Grammar, Prof.

A. N. Raub ; Elocution, Prof. J. W. Shoemak-
er; Arithmetic, Prof. A. L. Atkinson; Geo-
graphy, J. G. Austin; U. S. History, J. J. At
kinson ; Writing, A. H. Kauffman ; Vocal
Music, J. R. Baker.

The following subjects will also be discuss-
ed :

1. How can we, as teachers,bemost profited
by this Institute? (To be answered on Alond..)-
evenings.) . . . .. .

2. How can schools in the rural districts be
graded ?

3. flow should the course of study for a
graded school be arranged?

4. What are some ofthe most radical defects
in our present system of public instruction ?

5. Are Parochial schools in harmony with
the spirit of American Institutions ?

G. When, if ever, should a teacher resort to
corporal punishment?

7. What should be the neat step taken in
the progress of popular education ?

8. How can teachers secure to themselves a
more general feeling ofapprobation ?

9. What improvements have been made in
our methods of instruction, waists the last
quarter of a century ?

10. How can the present feeling of opposi-
tion to the Paoli*: School system be removed?

Messrs. M. R. brans sod N. W. Foust nre
requested to open the discussion on the first
question ; Messrs. W. W. Black and R. S. Gif-
fin the second ; Messrs. D. P. Tussey and J. C.
Clarkson the third ; Mes'srs. G W. Sanderson
and A. H. Kauffman the fourth ; Prof. 11. L.
Atkinson and J. G. Austin the filth ; Messrs.
W. R. Baker and D.M Gilchristsixth ; Messrs.
J. R. Baker and W. J. Creswell the seventh ;
Messrs. C. Peterson and 0. 11. Huston the
eighth ; Messrs. B. F. Brown and I. J. Atkin-
son the ninth ; Messrs. 11. M. K.bbin and E.
Baker the tenth.

In addition to the above questions there will
be a "Query Box," iu which any member can
place such questions as he may desire to luire
answered, and a short time turd be appropria
ed each day to answering such questions.

EVENING LECTURES.—We expect a Lezture
each evening.. State Supt. Dr. J. 1' Wicker-
sham or Duputy Sept. henry buck will be
with us part of thetime, and will,most likely,
give us a lecture.

Music.—The music will be furnished by the
pupils in the publicschools of Hunti gdou un
der the supmvision of irof. Greene as it was'
last year.

DIRECTORS' Der.—Thursday, as heretofore,
will be Directors' Day.

The following topicswill be discussed
1. Should our Pubic Schools be supported

entirely by general ta,ation ?

2. How can the children, of school age, that
arc not in school, be brought: in ?

We hope that as ninny Directors as can pox
sib;y be present will do so.

Teachers. we again entreat you not to allow
the opportunities of this Institute to go by
unimproved. Come with the disire and in-
tention of being profited by its exercises. Ito

here on Monday so that we can effe,t a per-
manent organization and go to work at once.

In addition to the teachers in the public
schools, who are expected, we cordiLlly in-
vite Principals and teachers of Academies
Soldiers Orphan School, ministers, layers, doc-
tors, +armors, tradesmen, laborers and all who
feel interested in the subje t of popular educa-
tion. And you who are indifferent, come that
you may become interested in the success ofa
cause that claims the carelulattention of every
citizen of our commonwealth.

R. M. McNE.AL, Co. Supt.
Three Springs, Pa. Nov. 16, 1872.

A Grand Ball will be held in Ycoter's 115.11,
at Huntingdon, on Wednesday evening, Nov.
27. Gentleman's ticket, $l.OO. Ladies free.
The gentleman purchasing a ticket will be en-
titled to oyster supper for self and lady. Any
persons wishing to take supper that do not
enjoy dancing or cannot dance. need not hesi-
tate in coming,as it 'sill be conducted in the
best manner. Lemonade and other refresh-
ments will be served in the Hall. J. McCoy,
Manager.

Buy your Wall Paper,Window Shades, 8001, s
and Stationery at L to don's Book Store. It
is the cheapest store of the Kind in town. tf.

-NEW RAILEOAD • ENT ERPgISE-.;..Tlie-
State Line and Juniata Railroad (trap:my has
given a mortgage to the Philadelphia Trust,
Safe, Deposit and Insurance Company for
Four MilLons of dollars upon which funds are
to be raised by the issuing Cl' bonds for the
construction cf the road, and the mortgage
has been recorded in the several counties
through which the road will pass. We have
been reliably informed that the road will be
built and that the step arebeiog taken topush
the work vigorously. The enterprise is a
matter of considerable interest to thin scmion
of the State, and would develop the wealth of
iron ore, lumber, &e., along • our Southern
border. The line would pass through the
counties of Huntingdon, Fulton, Franklin,
Adams, York, Lancaster, Chester, Deleware,
Montgomery, City of Philadelphiaand Bucks
Couulyto connect with another railroad at a
point on the Deleware river, and be Da miles
in length, and have numerous branches. That
part of the line through the Bouthwestern end
of Franklin county and Fulton county, along
Licking creek, is represent, d to be very rich
in valuable iron ore, and there m•ed to be
furnace in successful operation in Warren
township within a few miles of the projected
line of the road. Ore was abundant but trans-
portation in the dais when it was inopration
was very expensive, it being a long d,stance
from market, and iron manulheturers were not
then proteete I by a judicious tariff as theyare
now. If this railroad should be builtweknow
no inure promising section than this far iron
manufacture, and speculators willdoubtless be
looking it up and securing it. This railroad
is doubtless in the control of the Pennsylva-
nia railroad company and would connect with
that rood in Huntingdon county and reach it
again atPhiladelphia.—Repository. •

How TO Go WEST.—Th:S is an in-
quiry which every one should have truthfully
answered before he starts on his juuri:ey,and
a little care taken in caaminatioa of Routes
will in many cases save much trou le, time
and money.

The “d. B. k Q. C. B." running from
ishiptgo, through Galesburg to Burlington,
and the "I. li. & W. Route," running from
Indianapolis, through Bloomington to iinr
lington, have achieved a splendid reputation
in the last two years as the leaning l'as-enget
Routes to the SS est. At Burlington they con-
nect withthe B. & M. R. R. and form the great
urlington Route, which rues direct through

Southern lon-a to Nebraska and Kansas, with
close connections to CAliforuitt nal the Terri
torics ; and passenger.; startint from Hun
tingdon county, on their way west ward, eon-
not do better than to ta: e the BuradsoroN
ROUTE.

This Line has published a pamphet called
"How togo West," which contains much va!ua-
hie information ; a large correct map of the
Great West, WhiCa can be obtained free o;
charge by addressing the General Passenger
Agent, 11. 4: M. ft. it. Burlington, lowa.

HUNTINGDON AND 111:0AD To:' RAIL-
ROAD—Report of Coal Shipped: TONS,
for the week ending Nov. IG, 1872 • 6,539
~arne date last year 5,567

Increase for week 1,030
Decrease for neck

Shipped for the year 187' "69,610
Saint: date last yea- 985,447

%ecrease for year 1872. 158,37

ItOPTCRE C.: Be CUP.ED by the UM of the
Elastic Truss. Dr. Dunn will he at the Mor-
rison House, this borough, Saturday and Mon-
day next, the 23th and 25th of. November,
where he wilt be prepared to treat cases of
Hernia Prolapsus Mari, with the most effect
ual Truss now in use. No charge will be
made for advice or examination. Dr. Dunn,
Agent for the Elastic Truss Co., GB3 DroadWay,
New York.

PEIISONB traveling will find it to their ad-
van(age and health, louse Dr. Washer's Ita-
storativo and Wood Purifier. It is an excel-
lent preventive and affords ample protection
front attacks that so frequenty originate in
change of s,a.mus and climate. It also cowl
teracts the effects caused by imbibing impure
and'unwholesome water.

IfosTo PlRE.—Poliey holders in the Queen
of Liverpool, lianover, Continental and Com-
merce of New York, Allemania,of Cleveland,
Ohio, North Missouri, of Missmiri, and the
Alps, of Eric, Pa., have all met their liabilities
in the Boston fire, with .nimpaired capital.

KENNEDY do CO.,
it.] Underwriters, Huntingdon, Pa.

The special attention of the afflicted is in-
vitea to E. F. Ilunket's Bitter Wine of Iron,
advertised in this issue—this article is one of
his specialities, long established and favorably
known for its Medical properties. Try it.

nor2o 2w.

ROSTON FIRE.-All the Insurance Compa-
nies represented at the agency of G. B. Armi-
tage A Co., come through the Boston fire,
with capitals unimpaired, and pay their losses
without embarrassthent. It.

HOLIDAY PaEsmirs.—Fresh arrival of new
goods in the smokers' line, such as Segars,
Pipe Segar Holders of all grades, Chewing
and Smoking Tobaccos, at Food's Tobacco
Emporium, near Gnion Depot, Huntingdon,
Pa. inov2o-tf.

E.M. Africa has just received, in •addition
to her lai.ge stock of Millinery Goods, a fine
assortment of Linen Switches, Chignons and
Curls. Also, a new sty. of Fast.

COAT..—Anthracite and Bituminous
Coal. wholesale and retail. Office, at the sign
of the Indian, on Fourth street. A. B Flood,
near Union Depot. [nov.l3,"l2tf.

A responsible person wishing an qstey
Cottage Organ can procure one, one. half
cash and the balance innine or twelve months.
Apply to Box 234, Huntingdon, Pa. [ff.

SPECIkI.attention of tiac Trade i 3 invited to
Holiday Goods, comprising inpart, liotto Cups
and Saucers, Motto Mugs, Toy Sette, &e. &c.;
advertised in this issue by A. J. Weidelicr, 33
S. Second Street, Philad'a.

READ ! READ !—New Advertismient of
Lots, Farms and Business places for sale at
the heal Estate Agency of J. It. Durborrow
Co., Huntingdon, Pa.

Bargains in 'Woo! Shawls, Ladies' Furs,
Velveteens, &c., at Glaziers'. [Oet.3o-3t.

A large Variety of cuoies •Shades
Poplins at Glazier's. [oet.3o-3t.

HUNTINGDON MARKETS,

Reported Weekly f,r the JOURNAL by
Henry t Co.

Iluxim:vox PA., November 19, 1872.
Re.11.
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Z.K;;EE, O. O. Jam 2O 13+

" 31nricabo 21021 23,.325
It.o, choice
Rio, ;cu..' 1..,211 21

" ltio,fair 171016 IN,
" 0. 0. Java,ruAsted 33
" Marie:Am, "

" Rio, choice, "

" Rio, good, "

1,1006
Finn., whitewheat l,, 50'

red wheat 9 50 to 10 00
%TREAT, white, per bush

red, u 1 8,1
RYE.
COL.( 5..
Ovr..§ 4O
M0L48.8, PortRico . ‘,3.1.),

Yew ;;;;una 1 00
.Sao An, 1,..f

. • powdered l5 Id
u gntuulated l5 10
.. A 15(.7fl, for 100
1, orctnt C 14.:;7 lbs tor 65

11 yellowC
... l2 7 the for 83

brown l2 7 Gs for 75
TEA, Young Hymn 65§1 2a 130

Guni,owder,flue tisaSo 10)
11 Gunpowder,fittest 115(81 50 170
" Imperial, tine 55p# 1 ,11 60
" Imperial, finest 1 0041 30 140

Japan, t1ne....„.... ....................

" Japan, lined 1 0041 25 140
Oolong,floe , 6006711 70

" Oolong,finest Bs@l 1 40
Soncliong, flue 60(00

25
60

" Souch....g, English Breakfitst
SYRUP, oilrerdrip 1 00 1 In

. Crystal 1 35 150
11 di !drips 95 110

extra 0 1111 o SO 00
bee hive • 711 7,1

" hest leak, 55
Pntrat,“
Buckwheat SS

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS,
PnmauELrnt t. Nut•. 18. 1572.

uommx,.—Sugar is in fairran., and 4V Mills Cuba
Sul iat iii,l44for fair refining. Intuffea and Mot lazes ro
Sale,

erntoLmrsra yea slotey tformer rate•. SaiCi ofernde
Inbileat 19,4(4,1'.0c,aud rilned at x7c, :pota.ulru.a.tb.

-Twostreners.-1 herintrket preterite ao TIOR Side 3
'iirMe33 r :it -ft :10Inite 111,s 514:Me,
beetat aktl loons it bed. Macon is
lower FaiC. t Ilan, rat Irts!6c; sales at le® and
shonfthe, at eti*i@ie.---feetile-sleata 41e..:linad, cats of
pickled loon, in i20%.111,1,4.. and salted hadders at

I,4,3rlt.—Thrie is to, •ic sp:rtt in the Flokr n n kit
th,S inquiryLei, etaillse i to the wants of the kcal COI-
SIIMC. is; id thol,ii tsevc al Joist'!" City Mitlshave bee. taken
within the week few extUellatlOn Prue ,, however. have
undo-got", no qua tl, e change, t nt it IA t.“!..y t hat
to...radon nail iow grat.e. are weak. Choke Mitt • •esotas

tire traite and in liar request at-tall rate 4. sales at lot
barn.k el astern soperti.e"at #1.78 Peunsytvaxia- and
1: astern ea,nts , in Las at te35(46...., lite hart els it iscon.
sin extra tam.ly atV.5O; Mal turrets Minnesota du the at
Sqi92s; Petinsylvania, Ohio, tend liiiiinta do. du.. in Man
lala. at It@ ;lifeI lariats St. Lain do. d,., foie,, at
Eieas ; and Was; harm!, lizard Mills i,otre Isierels aut-

Con }llia, Cal barreis Quake: C.ty Ma, 200 iailels

Markets rent Mills,tvid 1,01 Ittir,cls and es
ten ma, tog, taw...Stilemarket on secret teims. e Ft tit"
is selidia tun lanai{ way a 5;., 1 lu ora Alen)
144.1 a shade transaeti to has Leiwtre,rt• d in ei tiler Pen.-
s, ca..ia Brawl) w.Le.

titxix.—Witeat—The Ltverpordadv:ces noting
of lit in spring ~ace hn,Lae. pereepAle effect The
demand at yesterday'. figures. mill sides of ...mi.
Lush lefair and good Western red at 1,50
bushels do. do, cho:re tuid fancy. at ;
1,2 to buslielsdo., ataler at h.. and lisi hafeels
Michigan wh.te nt . Rye is Meetly at iit@i2c fur It,a
we're and Maryland; Wetor to cifern, and St c lor Pennsyl-
vania. Corn is eery pLet.with sale:, of ha, litedtels
ern yenta.'at 52c, awl Pee Wham: 41, , al' x,.1 at GI, Oats

Pak. at 1.4 Li sheet western whileat
; ioth•.;.shcla light mi:ce•l at 41e, autl mune L:nck n 1 1imut:, c. Itar 1,• terrequed. oral 15,,0.;and 2.0,

bushel, We,tlo-0 sold oa p iv.tte tame.

Miscellaneous.

IVE DOLLARS TO TWENTY'
DOLLARS PER DAY !—A4,-nts wanted.

DIeTasses or wbrking people, of either sex, young
oi,l, make meet! 1.11111, nt work for co in their

=pare moments. orn I if, titer, than at anything
eke. Partiattlarsfree. Address 0. Stinson
Partlat,d, Sept in- ly

•
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CIARDNER Falb: EXTINGUISHER
Paeti Fobruary 14anti Denetnlicr 26, 1871,

Nl,reh 12, 1572.
AN ABSOLL-fE PROTECTION FROM FIRE!

The last, best, cheapest and most effective. En-
tirely different from and superior to other Extin-
guishers.

Send for Descriptive Circular.
A. R. STEWART & CO.,

Iluntingdon, Pa.Sept, 18, 'l2-3tn.

18t2. 1872.

CARPETS!! CARPETS!! CARPETS!!
SPRING • STOCK.

AT LOWESP PRICES
JAMES A. BROWN

Is constantly receiving at his new

CARPET STORE,

HUNTINGDON, PA.,
525 i Hill Street.

Beautiful Pattern. of Carpets. fresh from the
001119 of the manufacturers. Ili.. stock comprises

BRUSSELS, INGRAINS,
WOOL D UTCII,

HEMP,
LIST and RAG CARPETS

CARPET CHAIN,
COCOA AND CANTON NIATTING S,

FLOOR, STAIR AND TABLE

VENITJAN,
COTTAGE,

OIL CLOTHS,

land a large stock of

WALL PAPER.

Window Shades and Fixtures, Drugget, Velvet
Rugs, Moor Mats, Extra Carpet Thread and Bind-
mg. I make a specialty of furnishing' Churches
and Lodges at City Prices, and invite Furnishing
Committees to call and see goods made expressly
for their purposes.

Buyers will wore ',1.e.,/ and be better suited by
going to the rcytitar Carpet and Oil Cloth Store,
for any of the above geode. I.defy competition
in pricesand variety of beautiful patterns.

I have also the Agency for the Orignal
HOWE SEWING MACIIINE, IMPROVED,

AO well known as the best Family Machine in the
world
Callat the CARPET ;'TORE and Fee them.

JAMES A. DROWN.
r0).14,1572.

W. BUCHANAN

BUCHANAN & SON

5O) HILL STREET,
HUNTLVGDON, PA.

We have the the largest, cheap st. and best as•
sortment et

COOKING STOVES
West of Philadelphia. We con,taatly keep on
hind

SPEARS',
CALORIFIC.

EXCELSIOR
OLIVE BRANCH

PENN
MORNING LIGHT,

COTTAGE,
STAR,

REGULATOR.
EVERY STOVE WARRANTED !

WOOD and WILLOW WARE,

and the

JAPANESE WARE,
TIN AND PAINTED WARE.

lOLEDO PUMPS,
ETC., ETC., ETC. ETC.

Persons going to housekeeping can get every-
thing they need, from a clothes pin to a cooking
stove.

ROOFING, SPOUTING & JOB WORK
done at short notice. Give usa oall and we feel
satisfied you cam save money. ltapril.

GOOD FITS !
SHOEMAKING

We manufacture to orderall kinds of Ladies'
and Gents' Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, &e., of the best
material the market producer, and at the shortest
possible notice. Persons from the country can be
accommodated with our own manufacturing by
giving a few hours notice.

All kinds ofrepairing neatly done.
For past favors accept oursincere thanks.

I). HERTZLER & ItRO.,
41G Allegheny St.,

Opposite It. T. Depot
Huntingdon, Pa,juue2fitf

FOR SALE.—
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY CHOICE

BUILDING LOTS in West Huntingdon, Pa.
FIFTYof these lots mill,for a short time. be offer-

ed at low price, ranging from:slo to stall. Terms
emig. Apply to or address
nov29-tf R. ALLISON MILLER.

New Advertisement

AP- JOHNS!ON, Surveyor and
• CivilEnt:invvr, lluntin gilt.n. Pa.

OeFICE: No. 113 Third Sin,. n0;21,1572.

CONTINENTAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMl':l.'4 OF NEW YOLK.

Assl,l,-', *1,5,5,215 :O.

Tail crnmpany is nitOgetbOr
Mat.i, .11 U. Or the
lilt.ral and suevc,rrnl emnpa-
Li, in the emintry. he
r.,1.1.1n , is di, ahnnal!‘-
san•i)g,,t the po!iey•hol.lers.

pr,n.ittais are
n•i 5 sas those

of any lir, e'tss eompnny.
It issued. in ISin, 12.5:17 pull-
eh's, being more than that of
any nth, compnny in the
COUNTItY. Its gent popu-
larity nn,l unboulide,l sueness
are entirely due to the liber-
ality or the Com•.any towards

its policy hublers. For forth, tolurmation up-
ply to

JUSTUS LAWRENCE. PreN't.„
31. B. "YSguuP, VIC, 1 remt.

.1. P. rooms, Sec'y.
•

S. C. CUANDLER. Jr., Actuary.

PENNSYLVANIA
W ESTERN

OFFICE.•
hcister's DuiMira, HUNTINGDON. PA.

A. B KENNEDY.
General Agent._ -

D. P. MILLER. 31. 1).

Mcdical Examiner 42:T11y.

COLYER & RAFIAM, PAINTEns,
5h..11 N. 7511, UM Stree,

(24 dour from S. H. Henry 1 C0..)'l
Huntingdon. p.t.,

wilt rlo nll ltin:l pninting ,•benper than any
Inn in tntsn. Give thytn a call belore applying
tleewhere. Itnay6m.

IPORTANT TO PAINTERS AND
•IPATNA:R..

-CENTURY" STRICTLY PURE IYIIITELEAD.
B. J. DONNELLY

NIA pornourers.
Sold only 1-,y S. S. MITI!, No. Silt Dili Street,

Huntingdon, Pa.
F.12.23 por ewt.

AVAIIIIANTND TO GIVE SAT i SFACTION.
July3l-nut's

F IEST-CLASS COM PANIES
i NCE OFFICE.

LEISTER BUILDING,
Hunt:nylon. Pa.

.........
$10,000.1100Queen of Liverpoo!

Hanover, New York
Commercial
German, ofEric.

10aprly

3,000,0c0
250.060
200,000

TERMS REASONABLE.
KENNEDY & CO.

TO SUFFERING HUMANITY
TIPPLE'S PILE SPECIFIC.

195.000 REWARD FOR lI.AY CASE
of Constipntien and Pil s that Ltr. Tipple's Pile
Specific Jails to cure. Purely Vegetaule, and its
use followed by nu unpleasant effirets.
John Read, Druggist, Huntingdon. Princii
pot :Ind Laboratory, Benefonte, Pa.

jly3-Gm.
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NEW PIANOS AND ORGANS

MONTHLY
For sa:e on

AND QUARTERLY
PAYMENTS.

PIANOS :

$285, $3OO, $350, $4OO, up to $lOOO

ORGANS:
$5O, 5100, $125, $l4O, $l5O, $2OO,

and up to $9OO.

AGENCY FOR ALL of the BEST HAKES.

EVERY INSTRUMENT GUARAN.-
TEED.

Now is your time to buy a

A GOOD INSTRUMENT
ON EASY PAYMENTS.

For prices and further information, write to or
call on

E. J. GREENE.
Dealer in Pianos and Organs.

No. 416 hill Street, Ilantiugdua, Pa.
June 5,

ITAGEY'S CHEAP STOItI

No. 421, Washington Street.
Having recently enlarged my store room_ and

stocked it with a choice selection of goods, I em
better prepared than ever toaccommodate the pub-
lic. Illy stock consists in part of

•DR Y-G ODDS,
DRESS GOODS,

NOTIONS,
SHOES,

GROCERIES,
ROVISIONS,

and a general variety of H ATS and CAPS.
These goods have been carefully bought, and

will be sold for cash or country produce, as low go
any house in the county. Come and se.. me.

• JOHN 11AUEY.Mareht:l,lB72.

HENRY & CO'S.

LUMBER AND COAL DEPOT.

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS,

Lath, Pickets, &c., constantly on hand

FLOORING, SIDING, DOORS, SASH,

FRAMES, &C., at manufacturers' prices.

ANTHRACITE, BROAD TOP, ALLE-
CLUNY, SANDY LIDGE AND

PITTSI3URG COAL,
BY the TON, CAB,, or BOAT LOAD

Feb. M 1871.

G 0 TO THE JOURNAL OFFICE.
Forall kinds ofprinting.

Real Estate-

ASPLENDID LOT OF TIMBER
LAND FOR SALE WITRIN ONE AND
A RALF MILLS OF ALTOONA.

The Nearest Stone Quarry to the City.
2,000,000 Feet of Lumber and 5,000

Cords of Wood.
The underpigned will !ell, at private ttale,n large

tract or titnh, land, containing 364 Acres, lying
within one end a hadrmilet ~r Altoona, adjoining
I;n.IF of the .thouna Water Canintny 011 the north
and c,:s•. End lands or the h,irs Eliag Baker on
the pooh and wee:.

The Public Load leading toand from Sinking
Valley and the. Water Supply of Altoona pass
through it.

qompetent jtolges assert that there are at least
2.000,th 0 tVet of excellent mixed lumber upon it,
consi,ting ofpine. hemloi,k. oak. &e.

There aresereral spkudid Water Powers upoi,••

'At least s.nro cords of wood con he taken a.T of
it, in addition to the lumber, and a ready mari,et

alwo:,, at hotel.
Thereare also stone enough, for hnit.linr. purr.-

t ,opply the city for ninny years to conic. nod
it is to he the nearest crarry to the city.

Pc,ons wishing to toirehese will ntlitses
J. R. DUI:I:URI:OW &

Real Pstate Ag,gif
rw!gt fl linntingglon. Pn.

A SPLENDID FARM AT NEWTON
1i,13i1 L- o .

Ife nil; sell one ntaanif.cent farm adjoining au
village of INcivon ilaniilten, in Milli,n entatty,
coot:titling 611 e hundred and sitt'y serve of land,
one hundred and hay of whieb are cleared mid in
n stateof cult-trailer., torty,Sve Iltrel, consist
ofan i,iattd. that never ovtrdews, and which is
in the highest state of cultivation. The buildsogs
area large double floor bank burn, thegood thvel-
Leg 'souses, blacksmith shop, sore and spring
hence. There is an abundance et- Linostune on
it. There is also great quantities of water, the
easel and river passing th.ough it besides a nom-
berofeseell,nt springs. Tell acres are revere,'
with good timber. It is the farm ,djoining the
lamp liroundof the Juniata Viilley Camp M. et•
tog Association. and only one-Fourth to at miler .f., the buildings to the railway station. A
ontrtherof lots would no doubt hod ready sale.
There's no wore desiralde property along the.
line of the rail.oad. Price, :412.000, a dower of

r.main in : .S2SOO in hand and the
balance (11,0(:0) in throe up .I annual payteonts
with interest, to he 111 the ',std Mitll:le,

J. It. DUI: 1.01; ROW A CO..
Real Estate Agvuts, Huntingdon, P.L.

0et.0.1872.

FARM FOR SALE.
A good n-ut, z;tuaie in Ja”lt-on township,

itunting,bm count y, About three miles north-west
Of .3L,Alevy's For. is hereby offered at Private,
',ale. This farm is known ileth,Old Esquire Blair
null),' and is hounded by lands of Jonas Radly's
heirs on tt c north, on the west by Alexander Get-
tie, on the south by lands or Mrs. troffer. and on
theeast by lands of Nicholas Rude, contnining
about One Hundred and Eight Aervs. about Sr.t
en'y•five nons ekartd and the '—‘laneC well tim-
bered, hiring thereon crested a good dwelling
house and log born.

For further partieulnrs npply by letter or in per-.
son to the undersigned, atto ,ney for the heirs of
John Irvin. J. HALL MUSSEL

Hunt ingdon, Pa.

FAitm FOR SALE.
A good Farm, situate in Jackson township.,

Huntingdonconaty,about two miles north-west of
MeAlevy'e Fort. is hereby °tiered at private sale,
bounded by lands of George 154:nes and ethers,
formerly owned by John Saner, coutaEning flint ty-
:.-even acres and eighty-nine perches. havingthert,
on erected a good house and ft good barn.

Apply by litter, or in person. to J. Hall Musser,
her agent and attorney, nuntiegdon, Pa., by Whom
terms ofsale will be made known.
oethtt] . LEAR MILLER.

91W° BRICK HOUSES FOR SALE
-A- Two Belch bus s, with twoFr.tuteStablts,
ttt-ttl other outbui:dings. loomed on Mirdin tdreet,
West Huntingdon, W th a well ofgood water.
Possession given iusmedintely. Ay4d3 to
0et.23,-3t. a 116rJt1 & CO.

TTOUSE AND LOT AT PRIVATE
-A-A- SALE—The undersigned offers at private
sale, a boric and lot, NO. 406 Second street. The
lot is 50 feet front nod 153 feet deep, with a good
.we story frame dwelling thereon, both stories
tilled in with brief:; a well of water at the door.
If said property is notsold etprivate sate before
November Court, it will he oilered at public tale
at Shot time.

For further particulars call on the undersigned,
:esiding on the premises. D. MeCAMIN.

[sept.l.l tf.

CENT R L PENNSYLVANIA'REAL ESTATE AGENCY,
IluNiNcnoN, PA.

The undersigned Real Estate Agents eree the
following valiial,lereal estate for sale, via.

A HOUSE AND LOT IN McCON—-
NELLSTOWN:

No. 1... lot of ground fronting on Main street,
in the central portion of said town, fronting 1/3
feet and extenaing back 135 feet, having thereon
erected a two-aud a-half.story frame dwelling
house, 1;5130 feet, with a large and commodious
store room and otheroutbuildings thereto attached.
As a place of business it is as good as any
in the town. Terms: One•third in.hand and the
balance in two equalannual payments, with inter-
cst,•to be secured by bonds and mortgagee..

A HOUSE, WAGONMAKER SHOP,
LOT OF GROUNDIN HUNTINGDON.

No. 2. A lot of ground fronting twenty•five feet
on 11111 street, No. 315, between 3tl and 4thstreets,
extending back two hundred feet to MiMin street,
adjoining lots of J. W. Slattern, Esq., on the East
and C. C. North on the West, with a two-story log
dwelling house and frame W:igen ker Sln.p there-
on erected. This is a vary desirable location.
terms: One-halfin hand and the balance in one

year with interest.

A HOUSE, BAKERY AND LOT OF
GROUND IN- HUNTINGDON.

No. 3. A lot ofground fronting twenty-Bre feet
on Mifflin street, n0:209. between 2nd end:;rd

streets, extending Wel: two hundred fret toll:with
Street. adjoining lots or ,Alu. Sebut on the East
and Henry nazartl on the West, witha two story
It; dwelling house containing ninerooms. a com-
modious frame bakery. stable. carriage-shed uud
other out buiidings thereon erected. The house
and bakery are well supplied with gee end watt'r.
There being and exm Ileat well of w..ter upon the
property. Terms : Cpe halt in hand and the bat-
anee in one year with interest.

THREE FENCED LOTS IN WEST
CNTIN/JDON.

Threelots underretire on Mifflin street in West
Huntingdon, numbered respectively l4a, 140 and

These lots are meet admirable building lots,
and centrally located. ' Terms: One-half cash in
handand thebalance in one year, or one third
cash, one third itt six months and the balance in
one year, or min make satisfactory terms with in
retest.

A LOT ON THE NORTH EAST SIDE
OF MIFFLIN STREET.

TheLot on the F W. corner ofMifflin and ICth
strata, in West Huntingdon. with good fence—-
plank walk—and lot in good order—lunation de-
sirable. Terms, in hand, halacnein two an-
nual payments, with interest. .

A. SPLENDID LOT ON MOORE ST.
No. G. An excellent lot of ground, fronting fifty

feet on Moore street, and extending bark one hun-
dred and fifty Met to a fifteen feet alley, and ad,

joining lot ofR. Smith on the east, and L. Richter
on tlfe west. and numbered GI in Thompson's addi-
tion. It is under most excellent pitting fennec•end
inn high stateofcultivation. This is one of the
cheapest !properties offered for sale for some time.
Terms : one-half in hand, and the bulanee in two
equal lumen! payments with interest. Possession
given any time after thefirst of October.

A LOT, ON MIFFLIN 81"REET.
N0.7. A splendid lot on Mifflin street, in West

Huntingdon, No. 204 iu theplan of said addition
to the borough of Huntingdon. It is well fenced
null paved, fronting 50 feet and extending book
150 tort to an alley. Price, $4OO : payable one-
thi:d in hand,and the halanee in three equal an-
nualpaythents with interest.

TWO LOTS ON 310011 E STREET.
No. S. Two very fine lots,numbered respectively

201 and 209 on Moore street, fronting 50feet, sod
extending back 150 feet—not kneed. Price
for No. 91. $l5O, and for No. 2419. $175. Paya-
ble one balliu hand, and the balance, in one year
with interest,

A SPLENDID FARM IN CLAY TWP.
No. U. A farm containing 101 acres, 75 of which

arc cleared, and the balance well-timbered. The
improvements are a good Ilwellitag. house, a bank
barn, and other .outhuildings. The house is v. ry
well finished. There are quite a variety of fruit
bearing trees, and is well watered by a never-fail-
ing spring at the dour. It is located within one-
halfmile of the East Broad Top Railroad. Price,
2,51;0. Payable, one-half in hand, and the bal-

ance in twoannual payments wioh interest.

A LOT ON WASHINGTON STREET.
No. 10. A Lot nn thesouth side of Washington

street, No. lit, in B!ork 24, second lot west from
Eighteenth street. Price very reasonable. Telma
to suit purchaser. This is a splendid ehanco to
geta lot cheap fora 11,,trie. Apply nt onee.

J. 11. DURBOIt 110 W S CO..
ap.24.'72.1 llntitingdon, N.

poulizED PRINTING DONI AT
Ote Juutnal (Juice, at Philadelphiarives


